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P. T. A. MEETING

The P. T. A. met In regular 
session on Wednesday, April 20 
Alter the minutes were read 
and reports were received from 
the Vice Presidents, the secre
tary read a letter from the 

« 'State President, Mrs. L. E.
Wood. Mrs. Wood made three 

w requests as follows: 1st, the ob
servance of the Summer Round 
Up; 2nd. the placing of the 
Child Welfare Magazine In more 
of the homes; 3rd, the obser
vance of Music Week, May 1—7. 
Mrs. Dean, who Is chairman of 
the Round-Up, outlined a part 
of the plans for the summer 
work. The president appointed 
a committee to secure subscrip
tions to the Child Welfare Mag- 
aalne. She also appointed Miss 
Gentry and Miss White to see 
to the observance of Music 
week. Mrs. E. Lam explained 
the P. T. A. correspondence 
course which several are plan
ning to take. Mrs. Gibbs was 
appointed cha'rman of this 
course. A resolution of thanks 
was tendered the Historian lor 
her services. The P. T. A. was 
asked to sponsor a six-weeks 
kindergarten course, which 
would be under the direction 
of teachers from Paducah, Tex. 
as. This matter was placed In 
the hands of Mrs. 8tone and 
w m  Weatherford, who will re
port to the P. T. A. at a future 

* date as to the advisability of 
sponsoring this course.

The P. T. A. will sponsor the 
Junior-Senior banquet and the 
following committees were ap
pointed:

Menu: Mesdames Barron
Purneaux, Gibbs, Lyle, Dean, 
Pranks. chairman.

Decoration: Mesdames Mit
chell, chairman, Lam Hoag, 
•tone. Foote, Robertson, Broy
les. McKelvy; Misses Lewis, 
Oentry; Messrs AUdredge and 
Duckworth.

The next P. T. A. meeting 
will be held on Thursday night. 
May 3. at • o ’clock, at the High 
School Auditorium.

The follow mg were present 
■Wednesday afternoon: Mesdam
es McLarty. Gibbs. Dean. Hoag. 
Lyle. Lam. Furneaux. Carter, 
McKinley. Barron. Oil vert,
8tone. May. Pranks. Duckworth. 
Dodgen, McKelvey; Mlvcs Jla
ke nx. Foote, Oentry. White, Car 
ter, Weatherford, Scoggin, M 
Shaffer; Messers Butts and Oil 
berk—Mis. McKelvey. Publicity 
chairman.

MARRIED WOMEN BARRED
BY OLTON SCHOOLS

According to a report coming 
from the Olton school board 
married women with other | 
means of support will not be 
permitted to teach In the school 
for the coming year.

This action was taken by the 
school board to aid unemploy
ment and has been practiced 
by many schools In Texas dur
ing the past year. Many more 
schools are expected to follow 
suit to aid the unemployment 
situation.

We are not Informed as to 
what action the Sudan school 
board will take, but, the board j 
will probably fall In line with 
ether schools of the state.
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FARWELL SCHOOL REDUC 
ES TEACHERS SALARIES

11 to 17 PER CENT

According to the State Line 
Tribune of last week, teachers 
salaries at that place have been 
reduced from 11 to 17 per cent. 
With the Superintendent taking 
the biggest cut, hU wages being 
reduced to $1800 a year.

Only grade school teachers 
have been elected and It was 
not stated at what time the 
high school teachers would be 
chosen.

ON TEXAS FARMS

CAB OP CAPONS SOLD
PROM CHILDRESS COUNTY

That It pays to caponlze is 
| no longer doubted by Children 

county poultrymen. A carload 
of capons sold March 15th 
brought I t  cents a pound for 
10-pound and heavier birds, 
and 13 cents a pound for those 
weighing less than 7 pounds. A 
few sold earlier In the season 
brought as high as 23 cents. 
The average feed cost was 
found to be 75 cents which ad
ded to an initial value of 25 
cents per bird, made the total 
coat average $1 per capon. The 
return on labor was 80 per 
cent for the 10-pound birds, 

^ jid  20 per cent on those of 
v*'seven pounds.

The heavier the bird the lar
ger the percentage of profit, 
says County Agent V. E. Haf, 
ner. who gives these rules for 
success in capon production: 
(1) use heavy breeds only. (2) 
do all caponlzlng before June 
15th In order to get 10-pound 
or heavier capons by February 
of the following year, (3) ca- 
ponlae before birds weigh two 
pounds to insure more rapid 
growth, larger birds and a 
smaller percentage of slips, (4) ■ 
pen capons' and feed a moist 
fattening ration for three weeks 
before sale date, and (5) sell 
not later than February 15th.

Mlaa Bnor Ray who Is at
tending Business College at Abe 
line came home for a few days 
visit with her parents, south
west of town, the latter part 
o f last week.
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Why suffer with Piles, Ecze
ma, Burns? When Zimmermans 
Wonder Salve will cure you. 
Pine Oil cures Pyorrhea. Asth
ma. Catarrah, Hay Fever, Rheu 
mattam and Indigestion. Sold 
at Hamby’s Pharmacy and at
Sarth Dm men. stp

W H. Darrow. Ext. Ser. Editor

With eggs selling below 10 
cents a dozen It’s hard to find 
optimism among poultry pro
ducers unless those working 
with county and home demon
stration agents are Interviewed. 
The demonstrators are thinking 
more seriously about the cost 
of producing a dozen than of 
the price received, which they 
figure will get better sooner or 
later.

O. Kncx In Bexai county 
buys all his feed, yet his flock 
produces eggs for 7.7 cents per 
doaen; John Lockwood has got
ten his feed cost down to 5.4 
cents per dozen; and Arno 8e- 
rold. 4-H club member has It 
down to 23 cents per dozen, 
producing all his feed except 
the meat scrap.

In Erath county E. F. Cor- 
beli's flock of 500 leghorns pro
duced eggs for 3.5 cents per 
dozen In March and he sold 
them for 9 cents per dozen In 
case lots under a guarantee. 
His dally profit was $1.37.

Another distressed Industry If 
beef cattle feeding, yet Henry 
Smith of McCulloch county sold 
his home-grown feed to 70 cal
ves at a price of $1031.10 for 
70 tons o f maize heads, and 
3500 bundles o f maize as rough- 
age.

Through thick and thin the 
women and girls are hanging 
on with grim determination In 
their fight for more beautiful 
homes. Gladys Hopkins In 
Harrison county sells buttermilk 
to buy materials for making 
over her bedroom . . Mrs. W. 
E. Howieler In Harris county 
tears down the picket fence 
and gives the neighbors the 
pickets for screening the bare 
underpinning of their homes .
. . . Harris county home dem
onstration club women have 
filled their yards with shrubs 
from 11,800 cuttings taken from 
cutting beds . . . .  And so 
It goes.

GRANDSON DIES AT WACO
Mrs. F. M. Taylor, 5 miles 

north of town, was a visitor to 
this office Friday of last week': 
and reported that her grand
son, Frank Abner, 3 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer; 
Abner, had died at a hospital i 
In Waco on Monday and was 
burled at Tulla Thursday after
noon. The child has been a 
patient In the hospital for some 
time suffering from dropsy and 
a few days previous to his 
death he contracted pneumonia 
from which he died.

The child with his parents 
lived near Sudan for about two 
years previous to their removal 
to Happy about a year ago. 
They have many friends here 
who will regret to receive this 
sad news

BURKETT FOR PAYMENT
OF SOLDIERS’ BONUS

Joe Burkett, of San Antonio, 
former State Senator from West 
Texas, and well known in this 
section, now a candidate for 
Congressman-at Large. Place 
Number Three, was In Sudan. 
Monday of this week In the in-

GREAT INJUSTICE TO WEST 
TEXAS IN DISTRIBUTION 

OF TAX BURDEN. SAYS 
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
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Arthur P. Duggan, of Little
field, who has been a student 
of taxation for many years and 
who was a member of the Tax 
Survey committee appointed by 

terest of his candidacy. While Governor Moody in 1926, has 
here he called upon the editor written an article on taxation, 
and force of the News, and in which he discu.r8*\s in detail 
spent a few minutes. Senator the matter of state aid for 
Burkett was once a printers 1 schools. Mr. Duggan’s article 
devil and a country jiewspa tg written under the captain: 

per editor so he feels at home Great Injustice to West lexas 
around a newspaper office. in Distribution of the Tax Bur- 

Mr Burkett believes the mon- den." The author has been pres 
ey question is the big ltssue of ident of the Littlefield School 
'he campaign and advocates Board since the ;■ iticn of that 
Immediate Inflation of our cur- body; Is president oi ^ tt'e - 
rency to relieve the financial f leid Chamber of Commerce; 
panic, but thinks the soldiers' has been prominently Ident.f:cd 
bonus is Just at this time up- lor years with many activities 
permost In most voters' and organizations seeking to 
th.?li8htS' advance the Interest of West

By all means Congress Texas, and at this time is a 
should speedily pass the Pat- candidate for State Senator 
man Bill paying the soldier from the Thirteenth Senatorial 
boys the remainder on their district, 
compensation certificates in _ _ _ _ _
cash, without the necessity ol
further borrowing by the Gov- B>' Arthur P. Duggan
eminent ” he said "It was piU- ..-TAX ATIO N  SHALL BE E-
£ 2  ,BlVeniiU?e QUAL AND UNlt-OKM”—Con-boys to the first place-little stltution o( TeXa
more than a dollar a day. Ard ls
this was voted In the way of , ... . _
deferred payment, while all the ^  ^  . XJS s‘ r'*  a

‘i r , " "  r *  ^  «in fUil—to the tune of nearly _4_K, _  i
six billion dollars. It was very I £ htlu^y c° mplamm*  about
easy to, Congress to pSL aM  i T  « * < *
President to sign a bill giving facts and see If *<. -o
two billion dollars to the big n®ed.’ not y T“  r;cd*-"
corporations and big banking in £ * ’ bu* * 101 ° f TaX
stitutlons—two railroads, alone ^ uallzatlon ° ut here *  West

Texas.
The Thirteenth Senatorial

CIRCLE BACK NEWS CIVIL SERVICE EXAM- the Amherst club gave us a
-------  INATIONS ANNOUNCED

Ollle Damron and sisters Hat
tie and Elizabeth spent the

have been allowed thirty six 
million dollars recently in „  ,
loans to pay the big bankers ? totr,ct “  COmp-Std of l * cnt>-
while thousands of our soldier 0Ur C° U“ UCS' v‘2 Andrews. Bui

lot of suggestions on the subject boys are jobless and many on |I! . 0 ran’ C~ tUa'
a so. We appreciate her efforts starvation or charity. Besides. ,Cr° f y' ^ Wson F!oyd

The United States Civil Ser- arid enjoy members from other two billion dollars for the sol- Uaines. Garza. Hale Hockley. 
Howard, Kent, King, Lamb,week-end with their sister at vice Commission has announced clubs visiting us and giving diers will Increase our per cap- Lubbo(,k . v

Hale Center. open competitive examinations their view points on different ita circulation of money and cf 71. i f 1 N  v   ̂ ’
Professor Hill was very glad as follows: subjects. bring better times to all,” Sen- w erry an oa um

to bring his small son home Director of Employment, $4.- Miss Mashburn had members ator Burkett commented.
from the Lubbock hospital 800 a year, Indian Service at model and show the kind of ---------
where he had been suffering large. Department of the Inter sleeves, collar, belt and color FRIENDSHIP H. D. CLUB
with pneumonia. He is doing lor. » most suited to their type and --------
j^gll at this writing. Assistant Social Ikcnomlst figure We feel like we can The Friendship Home Demon

Sunday. 8chool and church (Psychiatric*, $2,600 a year, pick colors most becoming to, stration Club met Thursday,
Sunday be- Assistant Social Economist i Re- us and our children now and

According to the 1920 census 
there were 22,534 people in 
these counties, and 65.592 schol
astics, or children witrnn school 
age. A total ol 45,530 poll tax 
receipts were Issued tor the

"mil 21st at the church, with f ? " ™ ;  ° fthe lands as assessed for taxeswere p o s tp o n e d --------- — .
cause of the sand storm. creation), $2,600 a year, ChU- know more about how to make <ss Ruby Mashburn. Members accordlll|I ^  the .

Isaac Cox from Gunter, Texas dren’s Bureau, Department of ourselves appear to look more present were: 4 Sunshine, 1 ,er s K ‘ o_.,° ^  "np r° ‘ "
Is visiting his parents Mr and Labor, for duty at Chicago, I  I. like we want to look, since this Blue Bonnet and 14 Friendship, H) . . per aC™'
Mrs. John Cox. All States except Delaware, lesson. besides 5 visitors and 1 new Tex™  7  “ n t**?

David Llnley Is visiting h is! Iowa, Maryland, New Hamphlre. Our next lesson will be In member We were very glad Qu ’ * , , ,^p
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Vermont, Virginia and the Dis the home of Mrs H. F Meyers, to have such a large attend- . . fifteen velrs* t ( *
G. O. Shannon. I trict of Columbia have received this lesson will be on "Person- ance, and Invite them all to maJontv o{ { 1

Miss Hattie Damron Is visit- less than their share of ap- ality" which Is of importance meet with us again. Miss Ruby ar^“ t . . m ljm ei
Ing her sister Mrs. Louie Sum- pointments in the appointed de to we women too. You will was the leader of the lesson sUil neeQ ^ . an> c° a ll' ,es
merall at Hale Center this j partmental service at Washing- also be benefitted if you attend which was on, "Selecting Ap- d roads ar„ ‘ ‘ Th l
week. ! ton. this meeting. Mrs. A. Jones and propriate Clothes". She gave a lafge Qj ex s of

Miss Cecil Wilson who has Full Information may be ob- Mrs. Chas. Crawford attended very Interesting Illustration by d roacls and courtv lmnr c 
been suffering with the mumps tained from the Secretary of the training school at Amherst showing the colors b&at suited menLs ,s ; ‘
is improving. the United States Civil Service Tuesday so that they might to the 6 different types of peo- owners and farmers are" siUl

Mrs. Audrey Holland and Board of Examiners at the bring back some important Pie. It was a very good lesson. stTivlng u „ ay {or t^ela h ^
post office In any city which points to you on personality, which was enjoyed by allchildren who have been vlslti- 

ing her father at Muleshoe re
turned home Tuesday. second class, or from the

Regular singing Sunday night ed States Civil Service Com- Messamore and Mrs. B F. Mc-

has a post office of the first or We are getting new members There was a plan suggested to Jflen^firom thP s^ti.tf mr* in
Unit- each time we meet. Mrs A. W. the club to start a Community older s e S  7  T e S

whfre the majority of the
May 1st. Everyone come and mission, Washington D. C.
bring someone with you. -------------

The ladles of the Circle Back BLUE BONNET LOCALS 
community met at Mrs. Lester 
Patton’s to quilt April 14, On 
that date they also organized

Gee of Amherst, enrolled Wed-
Library which will be finished 
at our next meeting After ad-it , ,_  _  homes have alreaj been D'.'.d

nesday, if you are a woman J°urning Mrs. Denmngton sur-: )H h r r .,
and feel discouraged, neglected Prjjjd «.* all with some dainty
and have no "pep”, you need refreshments. You are cordial- have been

Mr. C. R. Terrell and daugh- to join our club, fall in the lY Invited to Join our club, or Due to their spirit of progres-
ter Mavis, visited in Plalnview working line, take on the club vlslt us our next meeting. ^ Teness and d ^  ,

the Jolly Oet-to-Gether Club last Saturday. spirit, and attend regularly and Ma>- 5 the church —Report- lheir chl dren tll0 be<t
with 14 charter members. The Mrs. A. B. Clemmer and see If you don't feel differently er- educational advantages the
following officers were elected: daughter .Martha Lou of Hamil- after the first meeting. Make
Mrs. W A. Elmore, president; ton, spent the week end In the members of your family open COMMON TABLE SALT 
Mrs. Marion Walker, vice-presi- home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. their eyes and wonder what has OFTEN HELPS STOMACH
dent and Miss Opal Cox, secre- Brantley. taken hold of mother that she Drink plenty of water with

Mrs. E. P. Stovall of Level- 
land spent several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Jlant at Circle back last week

tary-treasurer and reporter.
Refreshments were served la

ter In the afternoon. An enjoy
able time was reported by all.

The club met with Mrs. Wal
ter Damron April 20. Three 
quilts were quilted, later In the 
afternoon refreshments were 
served.

The club will meet with Mrs. Mr. Curtis Chisholm lost a acted as joint hostess with Mrs.
Perkins this week. very fine mule last Thursday Humphrey. There were thirty- o f ' lce

Our regular business meet- night. The Chisholm have had eight present, seven of these
lngs will be every other Thurs- bad luck as they lost all their were from the Ruby club, 
day. New members Invited.— bundle feed recently by fire. We missed our president, Mrs. 
Reporter. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wilson’s W. E. Logan, who was unable

------------- little twin boys, Howard and to attend on account of the
ALTMAN DRY GOODS CO Harrell have missed several Illness of her mother-in-law.

BUYS THE FAMOUS CO . days of school as they have grandma Logan.—Reporter.

advantages, 
people of this Senatorial dis
trict—these twenty-four coun
ties—taxed themselves, for lo
cal school purposes during the

Mrs. Chas. Crawford attend- seems happier and the whole pinch of salt. I f  bloated with year endlng August 31 1929
ed the Friendship club with family will feel a different Add *  spoon of Adlerika. (the la<f/ report n Jim j., Q"
Miss Mashburn last Thursday, spirit in the home; that is the This washes out BOTH stomach partment ot education* the

Miss Mashburn was a visitor aim of the Blue Bonnet club * Rd bowels and rid# you of all sum $i 697 083 og xhev re
In Mrs. Lendersons and Mrs. Meet with us the 4th of May. I M  Ramby’s Pharmacy. ceived from tne Slate f s all
Crawfords homes after the Club The meeting adjourned and ------------- school purposes
meeting. the hostess, Mrs. W. N. Humph- FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ssock

that
year, the sum of $1,055,974.77.

Pearl Davis of Amherst spent rey served delicious ice cream Hardware and Business pro-
u , v U  T e rre l and cake  M rs a  r  M a rtin  P ertY  and residence for farm. lne cent 01 lo ca l Schoo,last week with Mavis Terrel. and cake. Mrs. A. C. Martin Weimhoid at News 13X68 t0 state Ald was 160 per

Efi> Pnrtlo Phichnlm lnct o as ininfr hncf̂ cc lire OtrC XI. al. WClIIlI 1U1U al I N U “

(Continued on page 3)

17o NEIGHBORING TOiuriS ?

STOCK AT COURT SALE whooping cough.
Blue Bonnet Club

F. B. Altman, formerly man
ager of the Altman Dry Goods 
Co. here, was the successful 
bidder when the stock of the 
Famous was sold at public auc
tion here Wednesday morning. 
Mr. Altman has rented the Mc
Larty building, next door to the 
postoffice, and will offer the 
stock to the public In a bank
rupt sa.e, Which begins Satur
day morning.

Lost—One brown horse mule 
Miss Mashburn was the lead- weight about 1300, smooth mou- 

er of our meeting last Wednes-, th; One bay mare, blaze face, 
and her subject was “ Selecting weight about 1100, smooth mou- 
appropriate colors and designs", th. Finder notify O. P. Hill, 
This was one of our best les- route 2, Sudan, Texas. 2tp.
son* for this year, and would -------------
have been beneficial to every J- A. Freely and family have 
woman and girl In the county, moved to Ralls where they will 
as most of us know little about make their future home. Roy 
selecting colors, suitable for our Hammock has leased the Free 
■elves, or how to make the gar- 'ey residence and moved to his 
menu, so we will appear well new home the latter part of 
gxoooMd. Mrs. Ua Croaby of laat weak.

CAN YOU AFFORD T O ^ V o U R ^

f t
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The Hornet’s Nest
Published Weekly R> Sudan i» School StadMto

E ditor In Chief: ...................- ........................  Lou Weatherford The Choral club will give
iH M a a l Editor .................. ......... ........................  Sidney Owl* m m  new popular numbers
Spurt* U ttM  1 ’ when the Seniors put on their.
Ke purlers: Ethel Groom. Me rile McLarty, Mag a ret trie Gibbs.
Bumw McGahey. Gladys Harnett. play* _ _ _ _ _ _

Basket Ball Practice
junior Class Notes but the Fish are not very far " ■

-------  behind. Basket ball practice began
The Juniors are looking lor- The Sub-Freshmen cla.* are Tuesday. April 26, with an en-

ward to the Junior-Senior ban- O. B Boone, Ru>* 11 Bussey, thuslastlc group coming out
quet to be given Friday night, Wayne Crump, Arnold Cartmill. This practice Is to study the
May 13. The girls are buying Waiter Mar.e Carruth, Betty material to be had lor the team
their dresses and everything is Lou Campbell, Chris Ferneaux. next year. Mr. Davis states that
being planned. Even to the Delbert Harvey, Juanita Hazel, mere is material lor an ex- 
making ol dates. The P. T. A. Mary Bel.e Hill, Kathrme Hunt, ceilent and undoubtedly a win- j 
is sponsoring the banquet. The Dorthy Jont-s. FUella Jones, nmg team, 
proceeds ol the play will go to Joel Moore, Carrol Prtston, Ev.i ■
help with the banquet. Home Economics

The plans for the Junior pic- May Seymore. Dave Seogglr.. ______
nic were blown away last Sat- Dean Simmons, Gaiiand Totaa, Euen Burnham, Pauline Potts 
urday in that awlul sand, may- Lena Ruth Harr. Minnie Hay- an(j j^aj-garet Dean were first
be tl the winds are lavorabie es and Margaret Willingham. place wtnners in the Home
they will blow the plans back Economics Department In the
In the near future Choral Club recent contests.

• ----------  -------  These girls and Mrs. Franks
Junior Class Party The chorai club of the Su- left Wednesday morning for

dan high school, under the dt- Mineral Wells to enter the 
A god audience was out last rection of Mrs. R. E. Duckworth State contests there.

Friday night to see ' Baby Step.- in d Miss E. L. Gentry, present-
Out". Hubbard Harrel ; i .. numbers at the Jun- Joke*
the part of a hen-pecked hus 10r play, Friday night, April 22, -------
band, while Fra:.. < - B.i . t rlum Alvin What you said Is more
was his domineering wile The numbers were "Medley truth than poetry.

Myrtle McLarty was th( from the South,” 'Kentucky Lou Oh, you heard me say
haughty elder daughter, receiv- Babe’, "Hush-a-bye O," and that.
ing ail the favors from her Loveless Love.” Coach: Well you got It 'from
mother. On Sunday afternoon, April Edgar A. Ouest.

Kathrya Wilson waa the 24. the club went to Lubbock Mr. Jenkins ‘ pulling Rectors
Babe” , she was her fathers to br udeast The numbers ear‘ : I believe the devil has 

favorite, but was forced by her that were presented were hold of you. 
mother to wear hand me gov, n Medley from the South,” Rector I believe he has too.
clothe*. “Cant You Hear Me Callin' ----------

Bernice Brother* was the Car<> ine and Kentucky Babe" Senior Notes
young hero ol the play, and in The trio of the club. Jimmie --------
the end won ‘'Babe '. DeLoaoh. Mildred Fowler, and Caps and gowns have been

K nar parts were p uyed by Lela Burnham,- sang ' A Sum ordered for those Seniors who
Jaunita Pierce. Ada O Keefe, mer Wind. The quintet con- feel wise enough to graduate. 
WUiie Mae Ciem-:ns. Marjorie sisting of Lela Burnham. Mil- It seems that the entire class 
Aiderson arid Way man Gordon, dred Fowler, Jimmie DeLoach. has that ambition.

-------------  Eunice M -ore, and Ethel Groom The Senior Class play "Fast
Hub-Freshmen News sang ' In A Little Old Gar- Colors” is to be presented In

By Louise Stuart den." the near future. Watch for the
The string trio, consisting of date It will be worth your 

w « wtsh to thank Mr and Li-.a Burnham, Margaret Erie money Just to see Sidney Guinn 
Mrs. G. G. Hazel for the ta-e Gibbs, and M-*s E. L. Gentry play the part of the colored 
of their hi use for our class pia\- : T!.-> Waits You Saved lady, Dixie Jones,
party April 23. There were twel- For Me.” "Out of the Dust to It might be Interesting to 
ve of the class present. We You ”, and When the Blue of know that W. D. Caldwell made 
played games and then refresh- Night". the honor roll,
meets of sandwiches. Ice cream Practically every members of A late report has been recelv- 
*nd cake were served. We all the Choral club was In Lubbock" ed stating that Gladys Barnett
had a good time. and a very nice program was won second place In the coun-

Maybe the Subs are the rendered. The club was asked ty meet on essay writing. They
greenest class In high schoo. to visit the studio again, soon, also won first In spelling.

Do the Seniors have It over 
the other classes In picking a 
day for a picnic? Sand storms 
are so uncomfortable! It seems 
that plans of other classes were 

! blown skyward

Senior Honor*

The valedictorian for the 
Senior Class of this year is 
Gladys Barnett. She entered1 
Sudan High School this year 
from Bangs. She Is only fifteen 
years old and has carried five 
subjects all year. Since mid
term she has carried six sub
jects. Her term average Is 92 11 

Curry Lynch Is salutorian. 
He has carried four subjects all 
year and his average Is 91 1-2.

Curry Is an all-round student 
of the school, both In literary 
and athletic events.

As far as the writer knows 
this Is the first year In the his
tory of Sudan high school that 
a boy has won second In honors 
in the Senior class

John Jlnklns, Jr.
High Fourth—W C. Garvin. 

Eva Bess O’Keefe.
Low Fifth—Ray Massey, Mar

ian Ballard.
High Fifth—Dora Mae Stotts. 

Martha McNeme, Lois Oulnn, 
Doris Ormand, Qladys Hilliard. 

Low Sixth—Ruby Lam.
Low Seventh — Christine 

Bewiey, Raburn Lam.

■ '

GIVEN AWAY

A Brand New Perfection Stove 
With High Power Burners

ENTER T H IS  CO NTEST N O W
CONTEST CLOSES M AY 7TH 1932

In the two kettles shown on the new PERFECTION STOVE In our window are 
equal quantities of water. The HIGH-POWER BURNER under one kettle will 
be burned at high flame. Both kettles will continue to boll until dry. How 
much longer wi.l it take over the low flame than over the high flame?

MUST BE HERE AT  4:00 O’CLOCK TO W IN

Perfection High Power Oil Burn
ing Cook Stoves and Ranges

High School Honor Roll

English I —Halbert Harvey. 
Marvin May, Woodrow Malone, 
Lucille Shore, Louise King, Thel 
ma Moore, Gilbert Cocanough-I 
er, Chris F'urneaux, Mary Belle 
Hill Lena Ruth Harris, Dorthy 
Jones, Floella Jones, Eva Red-' 
wine, Dean Simmons.

English I I—Margaret Dean, 
Ellen Burnham, Bonita McGa- 
hey, Morris Dudley, Robert Haw 
kins. Maude Nichols, Radney 
Nichols, Charles Simmons, Dean 
Stevens. Eloise Week* Nell Wal
ker, Mercedese Davis, Naomi 
Phillips, Jack Fisher, Louise 
West, Willie Massey

English I I I—Curry Lynch, Eve 
lyn Stevens. Gladys Barnett. 
Sidney Guinn, Mary Luttrell, 
Juanita Pierce

English IV—Gladys Barnett, 
Ida Rene Crain. Jimmie De- 
Loach.

History I—Chris Fumeaux, 
Mary Belle Hill, Dorthy Jones, 
Floella Jones, Carrol Preston 
Dean Simmons.

History I I—Morris Dudley, 
Hiram Duke, Maude Nichols 
Eloise Weeks, J. B. Jackson.

History I I I—Clara Mae Fish - ; 
er, Mary Luttrell. Evelyn Stev-i 
ens, Margaret Dean Bonita Mc- 
Gahey.

Home Ec. I ̂ Gladys Barnett
Home Ec. I I—Mary Slaughter.
Government—Gladys Burnett, 

Lela Burnham. Clara Dudley, 
Ethel Groom, Thelma West.

Physiology—Betty Lou Camp- ( 
bell. Chris Fumeaux, Lena 
Ruth Harris, Jaunita Hazel, Dor 
thy Jones, Floella Jones, Carrol 
Preston, Dean Simmons.

Agriculture I—Gilbert Cocan- 
ougher.

Agriculture I I—Morris Dudley j 
H. B. Kink, Bill Liston, Radney; 
Nichols, Edgar White.

Spanish I I—Clara Mae Fish
er, Mary Luttrell.

Spanish I—Margaret Dean, 
Robert Hawkins, Bonita Mc- 
Gahey, Charles Simmons, Mary 
Slaughter, Eloise Weeks, Willie 
Massey.

Algebra I—Garland Campbell, 
Halbert Harvey, Hazel Shore, 
Ludy Mae, Jdouise King, Nannie 
Marie Breeding, Chris Furneaux 
Lena Ruth Harris, Ninnie Hay
es, Dorothy Jones, Floella 
Jones, Carrol Preston, Eva Red- 
wine, Annie Serratt.

General Science—Joe Serratt.
[ Chemestry—Curry Lynch.
| Evelyn Stevens.

Biology—Frances Brewster, 
Curry Lynch, Lillie Mae Mon- 
crlef, Charles Simmons, Robert 
Wilson, J. B. Jackson.

Gometry — Gladys Burnett, 
Sidney Guinn, Mary Luttrell, 
Frances Brewster, Melba Phil
lips, While Massey.

Bookkeeping—Hortense Blair, 
Curry Lynch.

Typing—Hortense Blair, Clara 
Mae Fisher, Ethel Groom, Ruth 
Light.

Not Drug* . . .  Nut Surgery | 
Chiroiiraotli- mi J 

I ’ Hyeiu-Therupy

1)R. A. S. (RAVER
Chiropractor 

Muleslioe, Texas

W here the nick get well. 
I>epre»elon price* extended, 

l ’ lle* ■ lirceiuifully treated.

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 16 Night Phone 11

Free Baby Days
At

Shugart’s Photo Car
THE UNUSUAL AREO TRAIN,

“THE STUDIO ON WHEELS."

SIMPLE GERMAN REMEDY 
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE |

The simple German remedy 
Adlenka, reaches the UPPER
bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause stomach trouble. 
One dose steps gas bloating. 
Rumby's Pharmacy.

FOR SALE—We still have a 
few Canary Birds for sale, good 
suigers or pairs or an extra fe 
male. Mrs. H. H Welmhold, 
at News Office.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

FR EE
We are going- to give one Picture Absolute

ly FREE to every baby under two years of
age—Two day only.

Thursday and Friday, 
M AY 5 and 6, 1931
Come early and avoid the Rush.

ALSO THE SPECIAL OF ALL  SPECIALS
6 Post Cards___________ _______________ $1.00
6 Hollywood Pannels, in folders________  .50

Setting made from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Here for a Few days and a Few day* only

All Pictures we make will be shown on screen 
At GARDEN THEATRE, M AY 18 and IB

You all know us, we have made pictures here 
several times before.

Xiut* Prizes will be given. Save Your Votes. 

ALL  WORK GUARANTEED

Lubbock Laundry Co.

MODERN DRY CLEANING IN 

Cunnectiun with A.l (  lava-* *1 

LAUNDRY

Here Tuesdays and Fridays 

Arthur Syfrett

Enter This Contest Today! 
You May Be The Winner 

Come In And Get Full Details
NO PURCHASES NECESSARY

PLAINS FURNITURE CO.
»

C. Fred Litton, Mgr.
907—909 13th Street Lubbock Phone 1320

Grammar School Honor Roll

High First — Theda Mae 
Thompson, Dorothy Shore, Dale 
McDaniel. H. A. Jones, Joe Love, 
Theresa Davis, Lynch, Wynelle 
Eskridge, Norma Jean Lam, Ly- 
na Mae Lowery, Kathryn Len- 
derson, Regina Mitchell. Charl
es Daniel, Cecil Dodson.

Low Second—Lavonne Broy
les, Kathryn Dean, 8ybll White.

High Second—Gladyne Beau
champ, Ray Young, Christine 
Hawk, Billy Breeding.

Low Third—Norval Crump, 
Genevieve Wllkereon, Betty 
Roes Ray, Ruth Garter, Pauline 

| Hawk.
High Third—Curtis Pike. Clo- 

dell Hodge, Agatha Barnett.
Low Fourth—Raymond White,

W. B- Jones, Owyndolyn Lam,

Let an Expert 
Fix Your Car!

Conscientious workmanship 

is the only kind we know any

thing about.

We have the experience and 

the equipment to do your work 

right.

Trust your repairs to us. We ll 

satisfy you and save you money.

HI-WAY GARAGE 

Carlyle Daniels, Prep.

STOP! LOOK!
Top Price*,

Fair Grades and Courteous 
Service to all.

Sudan Produce
Phone 95 Herb. Teal, Mgr. 

Back of 'M' System

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Shugart
Master Photographers 

Don’t Forget FREE Baby Day 
SUDAN. TEXAS

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, 7#*xas

W A ,.,.V . ‘ .V .V A V .V . ,.W .V .W A V W > W V W ^ ^ W W W W15
Industry Must Go On

The wheels of Industry must continue t o ___
World must be ted and clothed, and it mast have — n—  
of those things to which we have become accustomed in
modren life.

Conditions are not always the same, and at times it to 
difficult and discouraging, as it has been daring the paet 
several months. It  is a period of adjustment to condi
tions that obtain now and will likely Influence the *

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OLA8SBS FITTED 
Office phout 45 

Residence Phone 33

Office At Sadan Drug

W. H. FORD, M. D.

Phone, Office and Residence, 11

"Safety First,” should be the keynote, and thereto no 
better assurance of safety than In making our living at 
home and economizing where economy Is possible.

We are assured of but one thing—that bualnme condi
tions will be on a firmer foundation than ever before 
when at last this adjustment Is complete.

Keep the wheels turning, bull let your 
safe and self supporting.

The First National Bank
Sudan, Texas

• V >
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The Sudaii News

♦ i  • 1!4TM * mid

85,593 scholastics, axed them-! lion dollar* withdrawal annual- 
! * «  mail *elvei for l0CRl *chocl purposes \y for those thirteen old coun

their living will be made at 
home by home demonstration

the sum of 11,897,086.09, while ties? The twenty-four counties club members of Polk county If
natter July 1 1925, at th* the nine counties old establish- 1 in the 30*h Senatorial District they reach the goals they have

Puetoffte* at Sudan Texus, un 

<*er the Art of March 3, 1879

the

/

Published every Thursday by
B. H Weimhold A Son

Al lu  Office In Sudan, Texas

H H. Weimhold . . . . Editor

tt.i'8 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE

ed counties, too, with a com-i are paying half o f It, as 
blned scholastic population of above figures will show.
88,378 ( 20,784 more than In the How Long are We Oolng to 
Thirtieth district) were willing stand for It? 
to assess local school taxes to But that Isn't nearly all. Two
$960,886.44.

Notwithstanding the above 
the said nine counties drew 
from the State Treasury for the

Half a Million Dollars. $421,- 
892.09 to be exact, more than

million dollars annually could 
be saved by the State of Texas 
for the available school funds 
by changing the method of dis
tribution, but leaving the per 

as It iscapita apportionment 
—$17.50

the twenty-four counties out In j  The April Issue of "West Tex 
| West Texas. ! as Today” shows the followllng

Reading Notices, Obituaries 
Card of Thanks, Resolutions ui 
Respect, Etc, 10c per line.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Anything Equal and Uniform 
and Fair About That?

Is West Texas Getting 
Square Deal?

The above figures 
! bad at all 
some real

are not

| facts:
Excess enumeration over en

rollment; 130 counties In West 
a Texas, 6,020; 70 counties In East 

Texas 43,012 and 53 counties In 
South Texas 73,264. The num-

set this year, says Miss Ruth 
Causey, home demonstration 
agent. Their program Is based 
on the live-at-home require
ments for a family of five out
lined by the A. and M. Exten
sion Service, consisting of (1) 
one-fourth acre garden, (2) 
one-half acre orchard, (3) two 
dairy cows, (4) two hogs and 
one beef animal for meat, and 
(5) 60 laying pullets. Each club 
member Is making a canning 
budget, to fill later, and Is 
hatching 150 baby chicks. The 
planting of fruits and berries 
is also being stressed. Every 
member has taken the first step 
toward reaching the goal by 
planting a garden planned to 
meet canning requirements and

Whoa Mi wood of Uses.
B I L L !  A H A SEE H R  C  C  f T A R I I N f . a , . ------  —

Atiornsgs at Law
Dentist
onto* te CALL AT

Sudan U B M k M
Hlggluhilhsm Ssrtted BMg. 

Budas T P A T T E R S O N 'S  S H O E

S H O P

Tbc Bedsn News la authorized 
to iscs iin r i the following per-

ber of enumerated students In _ ________
as compared with west Texas who do not attend j furnish plenty of fresh vegeta- 
Eastern counties. m less than one and a half per bles.

Nacogdoches for Instance, and cent of the total enroument 
a number of others. while In South Texas the num-

Facts complied by the Tax ^  u  2B ^  cent of the actu- 
8urvey Committee In 1926 show al enrollment and In East Tex- 
ed that there are ninety-nine ^  seven per cent. 8outh Texas

, * . T *

sons as oanndldates for offices . -
under which their names ap- n ro «ir !lJ lv  M  l' tUdenU actually enrolled and

subject te the action of proxlmntely Three^Mlllion Dol- going to school received an av-
the Democratic 
23rd. 1932

Primary July

FUR COUNTY JUDOB- 
A. H. McOavock 
Simon D. Hey

FUR COUNTY CLERK—
P. E. (Zebi Peyne, Sudan. 
J. W. (Jake) Hopping. 

LitUafteid.

lar* Annually for Their Schools erage of , 520 more ^  caplu  
More Than They Pay Into th e . from the State than students 
State Treasury in Taxes. j attending school In

Texas would be about three |We6t Xexaa S± st Texas stu_ 
mlUlon doUars better o ff every denUs received $1.14 more than 
year If those ninety-nine coun
ties belonged to Oklahoma or 
some other state.

Again, Where Is the Equality 
or Uniformity In Our Taxation?

Mra. W. W. OUiette

\run
) A. A. Anderson, Littlefield. 

J L. 'Leei I r m

FOR
MM

TREASURER
Bellomy, 

ind Term.

FUR TAX COLLECTOR - 
Li astern Patterson,

* Baeond Term.
A. L. Porter
T. L. (Tom) Matthews

West Texas on the average and 
$4 06 less than South Texas 
students Had the same a- 
mount of funds. $24,987,515.00 
been apportioned on the basis 
of enrollment, and the State 
spent the entire amount, It 
could have paid $19.14 per cap-

( omparison By Counties

The thing cannot go on and 
on. 8ome county comparisons ita, and West Texas would have 
are interesting. We will dls- gotten $632,768 more than by 
cuss counties as nearly equal as the present method of dlstribu- 
they can be. There Is Lamb | tlon.
and Polk, with areas of 1022 
and 1217 square miles respect
ively, and average valuations

It Appears From The Above 
That West Texas Is Getting the 
Small End of This Deal All the

of $8.05 and $7.88 per acre. Way Through.
The respective facts relating to 
Polk and Lamb counties are as 
follows.

Population 17,555 and 17,452; 
scholastics 5,343 and 5,240; lo
cal school taxes $59,595.60 for

I Folk and $203,443.61 for Lamb, I tive and Senatorial and Con 
COM M ISSIONS PRECINCT 1— respective percentages of tax I gresslonal districts, so that this

C. A. Danlei. Re slectlen “  *  * * *  Ald 67
___ and 366 per cent for Lamb.

Like the brook this will go 
on forever until the people of 
this section get up on their 
hind legs and demand their 
rights; demand proper redact
ing of the State In Representa-

LONNIES

Steam Laundry
QUALITY LAUNDRY and

DRY CLEANING

At LUBBOCK PRICES

Rough Dry ____________5c. Lb.
Shirts ____ ______________ 10c.
Special 5 Quilts or Blankets 

$1.00
Unlimited Time

At SUDAN 
Tuesday—F riday

A cid
s t o m a c h

Garden Theatre

r t  I v,.
PUB

F.
JC WESOHER 
14. Shaitan.

PRCT.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
04 JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

F. O riff In

FOR STATE SENATE 
A. P. Duggan 

LUttetield

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Barton

section may have the represen
tation to which the law entitles 
It. It Should Demand The Pas 
sage of a Law Making State 
Aid to a County In Proportion 
to the Local 8chool Tax The 
County Is Willing to Assess; 
And it  8hould Elect Men to 
Olflce Who Know The Needs 
of West Texas and Will Fight 
For Them.

INJUSTICE

t Continued from page 1) 

cant.
During the tame year twen-

Polk County drew for lta schools 
$88,875.02, while Lamb got $55.- 
487 64, or $33,387,38 less. Lamb 
county paid In $10,063.77 more 
than It received, while Polk 
county drew out for schools a- 
lone $17 906.90 more than It 
paid In.

Are The Children In Polk 
County Worth More to Texas 
Than the Children In Lamb.?

Take Howard and Brazos coun _____
ties. Respectively the facta are I

1 Brother McMlckln filled his as follows. , ”  . _ .
. „„ „ „„  . „ « .  regular appointment 8unday at

Population 22.888 I I M * .  * m()on ^  0.cloek at Friend-
scholastics 5,287 and 6.413; lo
cal school taxes $83,993.80 and 
$76,845.26; total State aid $62.- 
257.82 and $99,372.78; per cent

FRIENDSHIP NEWS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WATERLOO BRIDGE

Starring Kent Douglas and Mae Clark 

BEAU HUNKS
A Four Reel Comedy, with Laurel and 
Hardy.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

__Seth Parker in “W AY BACK HOME” 
Comedy, “MICKEYS WILD CATS”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

MATI HARI

With Greta Garbo and Ramon Nevarro

of local tax to State aid 134
* ... . . ... percent and 77 per cent; paid

ty-lour counties paid into tne ^  su t#  , 12 1 ,-456.-
8lata Treasury in Taxes sum 52 and $81,900.37. Howard coun
ol- $I,$te.S34.42 or $24d 859 00 lnlo tne s u le  Treasury

“  they received for >M1M70 more than It receiv
ed, while Brazos drew out $17,-

ioaao Other
Districts Received

Lai us compare that with 
soma other Senatorial districts 
The district Is composed
of the counties of Anderson, 
Fratatooe, Henderson. Kauiman

*  and Navarro. That district bad
*  IM jm  population, 54,580 scho- 

lastlaa and the average value 
of their lands for taxes was 
$i$A^ par acre. Local school 
taste Ataaaaed was only $aui,- 
248JTl. ^nd they received from 
the Stale for their schools 
tax to State Aid is 64 per cent 
They paid into the Slate the 
sum of $718,942.92, which lack
ed E39M8120 of being as much 
aa they received lor tneir

r let us look at the figures 
for an ther Senatorial district, 
the Ttath, comprising the rich 

eeuntles of Collin, Hunt, 
and Rains. There were 

lOtyME people in this district, 
: 11,796 scholastics. Local 

M assessed was only 
17 while they took from

472.41 more than It paid in.
Her Is one other comparison, 

Lubbock and Kaufman, with 
areas of 868 and 834 square 
miles respectively. Population 
39,104 and 40,905; scholastics 
10.628 and 11,394; local school 
taxes $233,758.06 and $121,387.- 
99; per cent 125 and 80 per 
cent; received for schools $169,- 
006.28 and $192,-838.51. Lubbock 
paid Into the SUte Treasury 
$17,945 06 more than It received 
while Kaufman drew out $41,- 
626.83 more than it paid In.

The further one goes the wor 
se It gets. Hale county, with 
20,189 population and 5,971 chil 
dren, paid Into the SUte Treas
ury $25,115.57 more than It re
ceived, while Leon county with 
19,898 population and 5,720 chll 
dren drew out $38,275.06 more 
than It paid In. The areas of 
these two counties Is 1036 and 
1101 square miles respectively, 
and the per cent of local tax 
to SUte Aid Is 170 per cent and 
43 per cent respectively.

Hockley county with 3120 chll 
dren was willing to pay local 

tbe^MAte treasury, for their taxes of $119,663.18, while Camp 
ickw k  $566,542.74. the percent- county, with 3,175 children, did 

I per cent. These noj  assess any local taxes ae-
paid into the State cording to the report examined. 

In taxes $460,327.74, yet it drew out of the treasury 
was $96,215.00 less than $33,430.01 more for its schools 

thqr received for their schools. | than It paid In.
Note that the counties mention The thirteen counties above 
ed are not ever In the p lo y , mentioned, In Central and East 

part of Texas, but In the era Texas, together, drew from 
of the Black land sec- I the SUM Treasury for the year, 

1 the sum of $407,68058 for their 
I ' M  Um  twenty-four ; schools more than they paid in 

the TWr- I for all purye— .
Pietrtet, with I who Is paying that hall mil-

ship.
Mrs. M F. Workman returned 

home after spending two weeks 
at Pampa in the home of her 
son.

Elenora Ray Is visiting with 
her home folks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Roberts 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Sullins at Whltharrel Sun
day.

THEY PLAN THE
LIVING FIRST 

At least ninety per cent of

E x c e s s  sod is the common cause 
of indigestion. It results in pain and 
sourness about two hours slier sat
ing. The quick corrective is an alkali 
which neutralizes arid. The best 
corrective is Phillips' Milk of Mag
nesia. It has remained standard with 
physicians in the 50 years since its 
invention.

One spoonful of Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia neutralizes instantly many 
times its volume tn acid. Harmless, 
and tasteless, and yet its action is 
quick. You will never rely on crude 
methods, once you learn how quickly 
thia method acts. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

Tne ideal dentifrice for dean 
teeth and healthy gums is Phillips' 
Dental Magnesia, a superior tooth
paste that safeguards against sdd- 
ooutk.

ASK YOURSELF

a s
PAINS

When you take Bayer Aspirin 
you are sure of two things. It's sure 
relief, and it's harmless. Those 
tablets with the Bayer cross do not 
hurt the heart. Take them when
ever you suffer from

Headaches

Colds

Sore Throat 

Rheumatism

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Toothache

When your head ache* fro -' 
any cause—when a cold I1.1 - t'

•in your joints, or you feel th is  
deep-down pains of rh - ai . 1*1.1 
sciatica, or lumbago, take Haver 
Aspirin and get real relief If Ihi 
package says Bayer, it'* genuine 
And genuine Bayer Aspirin 1- safe

Aspirin is the trade-mark oi 
Bayer manufacture of iu o u a u ccli»  
acidcster of salicy la acid.

BEWARE IMITA m JNS
%
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EVERLiTE, 48 lbs. $1.05 GOLD CROWN, 48 lbs. 95c AMARYLISS, 48 lbs. $1.10

8 Pounds 
Pure Hog 65c SOAP Pob White 

10 Bars

FREE! SILVERWARE With £ach Pkg. 
of Chest of Silver
OATS per pkg. 35c

25 POUNDS  
PUKE CANE
In Cloth Bag S I . 2 9 / V

MALT. Blue Kibbon. Can. 

POTTK.D MEAT, Per Can.

. 54c 

3 l-2c

Syrup Arkansas
Sorghum

1-2 Gallon 33c
JEST READ the List 

ben paving more'’ Scan 
that are yours at the 'A

of Regular Everday 
this Li't and note 

• STORE.

Prices. Have you
the unusual savings

Veal L o a f - - 15c
t I l i rSF Pound 20c

SLICED B \CON. Pound . 20c

R oast Tender

Beef 10c

Never have food Prices been so low. But some stores have 

not reduced them. M' STORES have always fallowed the

COMP \KF. PRICES! IN LUBBOCK OK LITTLEFIELD 

1 LIP THIS LIST. COMPARE IN SLOAN AND GET THE ACT CAL 

FACTS PERSONALLY. JUST A FEW OF OCR REGULAR EVER- 

DAY PKICES ARE QCOTED BELOW COMPARE THEM!

C 1 | i i  | ]• Our CreditSeasonable Merchandise «*««£
SUGAR Pure Cane, 10 Pounds ________________  55c 60c
BULK COOKIES, Best Grade. . . .   25c 30c
COFFEE, Eolgers, 2 Pounds, ----------  63c 85c
PINEAPPLE. No. 2 Can...........................................  15c I9c
PINEAPPLE, Gallon, .............................................  49c 65c
PICKLES, Sour, Quart, ___________________________ 19c 25c
Ml ST\KI> Go irt_______    19c 25c
BREAD, lu ll Sire. Loaf, ......... .....  .6 1-!. * l-2c
COFFEE- Pure, Fresh Ground, . . .  ___   15c 25e
PRUNES. Per Gallon...................   39c 50c
CATSUP. Large, Van Camps, ______   ...14c 25c
CRACKERS. 3 Pound Package,------------  33c 40c

I invite you to clip this list, take it with you to any or every 
store and prove to > ourself just how low our prices are.

There is no store that meet our Prices and "Charge It". If you 
are fragile and pay as you go, 1 invite you to save at My Store. If 
you are “good" and "Charge It" just because its a habit. I invite 
you to take the above list, compare with last months bill and f 
know you will be one of my customers.

Sincerely yours,
MARA’IN McLARTY

PORK .AND BEANS, 4 Cans.............

SOl'P, Van Camps. Tomato, 4 cans
25c

25c

V l f  Dreamland

U l J  12 Gallon 29c
PEACHES, Per Gallon.

APRICOTS. Per Gallon

1 r\ Assorted Flavors 

J  C l l l l  1 Pound Jar 75c
APPLE BI TTER. Pure. Quart Jar.

PRESERVES, 1 Pound Jar.

v > »  ^

j o a p White King 

Toilet Soap 
3 Bars 19c

Policy of giving the highest quality foods at low prices.

OW NED AND  
OPERATED BY 
M ARVIN McLARTY

Best Bargain of Them All
With every Purchase of $1.00 in Groceries you can secure a years subscription

to The Sudan News for the small sum of

Ac

While trading Saturday don’t forget TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE SUDAN NEWS


